
Plymouth HASSRA 18/07/23 

 

Please have a look around our pages on HASSRA live – all club info is held on 
there.   

Summer Raffle 

 
Thanks to everyone for their support in last week’s raffle – we sold £1488 worth of 
numbers and every penny was spent on prizes! 

 

Full list of prize winners can be found here.   

If you are based in a DWP site we will make arrangements to get your prizes to you 
from w/c 17/07/23.  If you are at VOA your reps have your prizes.   

For those of you not based in a site, please email us at 
hassra.plymouth@dwp.gov.uk and we will arrange for you to get your prize. 

 

Gym Equipment 

  
We are auctioning off Clearbrook House’s old gym equipment – your chance for a 
bargain!  Please see the link for more details 

Auction for Gym Equipment (hassra.org.uk) 

 

Closing date is 23 July 2023 so if you want to bid then please be quick! 

 

 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/plymouth-summer-raffle
https://www.hassra.org.uk/auction-for-gym-equipment


 

Did you see our Wimbledon competition for your chance to win £20?  

There is still time to enter!   

https://www.hassra.org.uk/current-competitions 

Closing date will be 29th July and all balls will be left on the page until this date 
 
This competition is only open to Plymouth HASSRA members 

 

Don’t forget our fabulous new local offer! 

 
After a lot of negotiation from one of our reps (Thank you Steve!) we now have a 
special offer at Pennywell Farm.  

Please see HASSRA live for details Pennywell Farm (hassra.org.uk) 

Did you know that as HASSRA is a members club, it’s in your power to discuss with 
providers in your local area to give us discount?!  We can help you with this (we 
have an email template we can share) but it would be great if there is a discount you 
want that you approach the venue/provider.   

 

Pennywell competition 

HASSRA SW are also running a fab competition for Pennywell tickets – check it out 
here Pennywell Farm competitions - 5 VIP tickets (hassra.org.uk) 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/current-competitions
https://www.hassra.org.uk/pennywell-farm#sign-in-module
https://www.hassra.org.uk/pennywell-farm-competitions-5-vip-tickets


 

Theatre discounts and local cashback 

As you may have noticed we are not currently 
offering discounted theatre tickets.   The reason we 
are not doing this is we were not getting the uptake on 
the tickets and were often losing the group rate with the 
theatre, costing the club more than the usual discount 
offered.  This could change in the future but in the 
meantime we have the local cashback scheme! 

We have extended this for the rest of the year to include admission to any event 
across Devon and Cornwall!  Plus, we have reduced the qualifying amount to £10, 
spend £10 to get £10 back! For full details click here Local events cashback 
(hassra.org.uk)  

 

Few more spaces  – Newton Abbott Hospitality Box 

We have a few more spaces available if you would like to join us for an afternoon at 
the races! 

Saturday 21st October 

For full information please see HASSRA live  

 

 

Prices  

 

 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/newton-abbot-october 

 

Buddy Draw 

Don’t forget you now have a chance to win £25 if you recruit 
someone to join Plymouth HASSRA, and they get to win 
£25 too!  For more information click here 
Buddy Draw! (hassra.org.uk) 

 

HASSRA member £57 

CSSC member £57 

Both HASSRA/CSSC £42 

Non member/guest £72 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/local-events-cashback
https://www.hassra.org.uk/local-events-cashback
https://www.hassra.org.uk/newton-abbot-october
https://www.hassra.org.uk/buddy-draw

